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ý rog, but in the latter case a tlrafted margin. is gentemally
run around tbem to insure uueduracy in fitting the
stones.

Now id is on this point relating to the size of the
joinits, and the i-egusarity of the courses, that differences
of opinion bave amisen as to whethier disputed work
cornes under the denomination of supemior rubble, or
ashiar masonry.

X\e ivili first, lîowever, -state that wben rubble inason-
.ry is iiiesîtioietl in a 5J)eCification, without any deserip-
tionî given of ony paîrticular kinid of rubble, work, i1 is
pmesusmed alw-ays to inen the irmeguilar or uneourseul

iuhle ifthe2osnty, bult in walls wvith fair avemage
sîze -Stones, assd laid in inortar or censeist, and tliomougb,)ly
l)on(ttd, anîd thse face of the wall neastly pointed up after
the %vork is coipjleted. If aiiv othier kiud is iuîtenlded,
it sbould alwîuys ho pairttultÏîly ld.es-îhbed in the spse-
cificaticîs, since between regular eoumsed msshble Nvîtl
di-esseil hed, vertical joints and picked face, asnd coasse
boitcliasrded ashiar sdosse, tbeme is very lîttie ulifièmeuce in
the (cost. But the question lias ariscu, can atones that

baeleeîî ws-ouflst, as if not for- ashior wvork, altbough not
laid Nvitli cloac joints, be called rubble work, ? We think
neot. Wsotught stonles are, of course, ashiar atones, and
tise nsasonrv i)uilt with theni, wbethem in regulasr an(l
equa.l courses, or in randons courses, must stili corne
îsnder the tern ashiar, altbough a question mnny arise
-as to infemior womkmansbip if tlle ashiar stones aie laid
on thiek heds of mortar or cernent, and siot accordiug to
the usual eustorn ; but this will mnuel depessd upori
ciscurnstances. It rnigbit so happent that the description
of work mny reuder it necessary, and even advantageous,
to depamt fsorn fixed mules, as, for instance, wheil it
beconies uecessary to huild in cold weather, wlseu the
themnioneter registema below freezing point in tîsat
case if the cold stontes wvere laid on a thiii bed (i
inortar or cernent, oue-eigbIth of an inch in thsickness, or
even a quarte- of ais incb tlsick, the mortar wvould at
once becorne frozen, and if ceinient ivas used, its setting"
ps-opemty would be cosnpletely destroyed, and ho of no
more use thais santi; therefore, iu order to gsve it dune
to Isarden, in the case of cemest beiug eniployed, thick
beds of it would be uecessary, andi so, -wheu it becomes
importanst to busild in cesuent in very cold weathem, al
certain ansount of extra tbickness of the joints would
be quite admsissible, assd ashlar niasoury so laid coulti
not ho called mulîble, ou accounit of its having, been so
built. Besides, in soute kinds of rougli ashlar wlsen the
stones are bedded lu cernent, and when no faim exterual
face la exposed do view, as in culverts, tunnels, &c., id
would be absurd to conflise the bîsilder do the rigid mule
of architecture, as il the face work was inteuded for a
villa or publie builin.

No stones tlîat have beon wvrought widh tools fair
on the face, or witlî radiated joints, as for drains and
similar womk, eau ho classed as mubble work. In the
construction of large arches over vaults, in eounltry
bridges, tanks, and similar rougli work. rubble masonmy
rnay be used, when stones eau be obtained tîsat are fiat
and thin, aud do not requime do be madiaded, huit siniply
dressed into shape and size with a nsasou'5 hiansser;
and good rough work can be made witli tlieiii ; bsut
rubble masonry is neyer used in the construction of
arnali circular or elliptical work unless the stones are
of a description that requires but littie working tn
pamticulamly suited for the purpose. We are of opinion,

therefore, that any work buit wvith wvrought ashiar
stones, bowever rougli, is stili i/8j/«(1 work, of 'some des-
cription, and thiat no deviatýionl from the mile rés,,pecti*ng
the thickness of the Joints can cause it to be classed as
rubble rnasonry, unless rubble miasonry of a superior
order.

For further information onl this subjeet wve sefer the
reader to the ilustrations on page 149.

Fig. 1. IZAND)o'. RuBBILE (unlcoursed), beds .and joints not
dressed.-This description is the. most iniferior description of
Nvahing.

Fig.i 2. iIIANDoMt RUBBOLE huilt in courses.y1-,n work of
th is ind each colurse i., boit riindoin, 'ant i nay consist of two,three, or more stonles iii depth, pl)iied in 'vith sp .ails. The
courses are fromn 12 to 14 incites in, heiglît.

Fig. 3. SQUARESýý) BUBBLF ' nQliorsetd.Y- las the joints andi
the angles of the face s icaýti]y squared 'vitl tou)is ioca, îc.a'The beds are horizontal andi tue side joints vertical, but thtËe beds
are iiot drî'ssed Iack front the face as for aslilaî- work. This des-
cription of work is ooily used wheii the stonles hlave a fille leax -
age, atfording beds and1 jinlts Wlîiîi reluire littie wvorking.
When this kind of isrkl alloxved to to'n in short leîîgthis,
broken by high stonies, it is vlled' "~/q Ctqrscd bui'

Fig. 4. SQUARE lBt 1BRIE (boult in conrses.)-Ti<. (our-ses are 10
to 14 inchtes in hieight. It is soiIletiiîîes called '' irrefl ai, coiï,sch/
rable brouglît up to i1 ci -oîrse.,ý.'

Fig. 5. Is 0oi USIRnsc toel yu fo f)lrsi bb1h', and
consists of stones laid in coursts, (eiyr ' ourse being of the saille
height ;the height ot the vOORl'es Var, rr"om 4 to 8 inthecs, butthe beds are not ylYnee~rae akfontefca i sî
lar work.cdbIk ''ltl icainsh

BLOCK IN ( olfiai:. '-Th j5 is a a t~iveil to a cisass of.
nîasonry wbiciî occoipics a n ilternIrîdi.îte place betw'eeo ashiar
and ruhble ;the stonies are larger, but tlîe heds and joints areonly roughly dressed, 80 the work calioot be describcd as ashlar,uiiiess whien worked as sucil. It ws soinetinî,,s ealledJ lianînser-
dressed ashiar," andî is iiseti clitly 115 eieliîîurii work.

Fig.* 6. Cotl> ' UISEI . This is thi Illost tisial form iii
wlîich asidîtr is loiilt ;it is siîownl with chamfered and riosticated
quoins and plinth. Thie stonles ar il.se 1th ae ie
anti bed ;the courses horizontl'do (qIresel 01h,i the c ie
joints vertical. ot"ado (Mlbilt n h

Fig. 7. Sns ail-rock face asillar, witlî laî;lle ashlar quoilos.
Fig. 8. Plane aslîlar, withi rusticate.d quoins nd plinith.
Fig. 9. Is a section Of'siïOOoo'

1 l sOU ovrs'î
drains, with joints radiated. civt n

Fig. 10. Is a section of ,'î/>i' n .y, in the saine elass ofwvork, but whiclî seldons niakes good work, otiiog do the fillingin .behind to bring the face joints inli une wvith the radiating
point.

Fig. Il. Is a section of r1uJbd ,os< - ini large arches over 10)
fret radius ;it is used in tanks, vaîlts, adînia ols ok
but only used wlîen suitable stones cani be obtained, which arebroad and thiîs.

NEw METHOD 0F HoRSEsnloEîNn, 'o( SU'ELSsEDE " ItoUCIIi-
INGO"-A niewblorseshoe bas been invented l'y Mr. A. B. Fletiïincr
of Hillwood, Corstorphine. The slîoe is of the ordinary shiape,
but bas three holes puis ched il, it,-one at the toe and one at
either side of the heel1,-aod iloto these isoles a set of keyed studs
are inserted. The studs are of east steel, and pointeti s0 as to
give the horse a brin grip of the frozen grounid withlout sli pping.
Presuming that the horse is furnislied with Mr. Fleming's new
sisoes iii the -beginningr of 'vister, ttnil thîe Ioles filled n p witlî a
plug of liard woodl, or" witiî a blunt stud if thought desirable,
when a f rosty day occurs, the groons or coacliman bas simpiy to
take out the bluist stud, or extract the wooden plug with a brogue.
The studs are then insertei in tîse holes,-the key of Jse spike
fitting uiit0 a slit in the liole. A snsall wreîscb or pair of pliers
is then used to give a hialf-turn to tise stud, wbicb is prevented
falling ont by the key. Iloto a slit in an angle oif the stud cor-
responding with the slit in the keylîole of the shoe a sinaîl wedge
Of Wood is driven home to keep the stud firinly in position.
When frost disappears, or the stud is worn downt so as to be in-
effective, the small wedge of wood, is taken out by a brogue, the
stud is tumned round tili its key is opposite tise slit in the shoe-
isole, and then it is easil y witlsdmawn. Mr. Fleming hias not
patented bic; invention. Builder.
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